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We propose a neuroergonomic approach to evaluate notiﬁcation designs.
Participants performed an Air Trafﬁc Control task with two different visual designs.
The more salient visual design globally enhanced the performance to the task.
Cerebral response to auditory alarms was enhanced thanks to the salient design.
Results have implications in the evaluation of human machine interface design
eywords:
ir Trafﬁc Control
ttentional resources
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uman machine interface evaluation
euroergonomics
a b s t r a c t
The Air Trafﬁc Control (ATC) environment is complex and safety-critical. Whilst exchanging information
with pilots, controllers must also be alert to visual notiﬁcations displayed on the radar screen (e.g.,
warning which indicates a loss of minimum separation between aircraft). Under the assumption that
attentional resources are shared between vision and hearing, the visual interface design may also impact
the ability to process these auditory stimuli. Using a simulated ATC task, we compared the behavioral
and neural responses to two different visual notiﬁcation designs—the operational alarm that involves
blinking colored “ALRT” displayed around the label of the notiﬁed plane (“Color-Blink”), and the more
salient alarm involving the same blinking text plus four moving yellow chevrons (“Box-Animation”).
Participants performed a concurrent auditory task with the requirement to react to rare pitch tones.
P300 from the occurrence of the tones was taken as an indicator of remaining attentional resources.
Participants who were presented with the more salient visual design showed better accuracy than the
group with the suboptimal operational design. On a physiological level, auditory P300 amplitude in the
former group was greater than that observed in the latter group. One potential explanation is that the
enhanced visual design freed up attentional resources which, in turn, improved the cerebral processing
of the auditory stimuli. These results suggest that P300 amplitude can be used as a valid estimation of
the efﬁciency of interface designs, and of cognitive load more generally.. Introduction
Within safety-critical, continuously-evolving, and visually-rich
nvironments such as air trafﬁc control, supervisory control of
mergency response, andsecurity surveillance, operatorsmustdeal
ith dynamic and cognitively demanding tasks whilst confronted
ith temporal pressure, stress, and high-risk decision-making sit-
∗ Corresponding author at: ISAE service DCAS, 10 avenue Edouard Belin, 31055
oulouse Cedex 4, France.
ttp://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.bbr.2015.07.041uations. In the case of Air Trafﬁc Control (ATC), the main task
is to guide aircraft through controlled airspace with the safety
requirements of maintaining a minimal distance and an altitude
of separation between them while optimizing their trajectories.
Each controller is responsible for an airspace volume that is rep-
resented on a radar visualization system where numerous aircraft
positions are displayed. They also must be vigilant and responsive
to theoccurrenceof variouson-screenvisual notiﬁcations triggered
by safety nets. In the present study, within a simulated-ATC task,
we used one key safety-critical visual notiﬁcation that serves to
indicate an impending loss of separation between aircraft.
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aThe auditory channel is also essential for ATC as controllers also
eed to exchange information with pilots and other controllers
hrough radio andphone communications. Auditorywarnings such
s ground collision avoidance alerts or area infringement war-
ingshavebeen increasingly integrated intoATCworkstations. This
ecent introduction of auditory alerts raises new human factors
ssues, as several theories have indicated that a high cognitive load
ontext can lead to a neglect of auditory alerts. One could argue
hat the high perceptual and cognitive load typical of ATC oper-
tions may consume a large proportion of attentional resources
especially when sub-optimal visual designs are used – which in
urn can reduce theavailable attentional capacity for processing the
ask at hand, as well as for additional unexpected events. Indeed,
ccording to perceptual load theory [1–3], tasks involving high per-
eptual load canconsumemostof attentional capacity, leaving little
emaining for processing information that is not directly related to
he focal task, such as unexpected alarms [4–7]. In this sense, sev-
ral researches have shown that attentional resources are shared
etween vision and hearing [8–11]. Some authors also postulate
hat tasks with high cognitive load (e.g., load in working memory)
an lead to a reduced openness to additional stimuli such as audi-
ory distractors [12–14]. In linewith these theories,we suggest that
ntroducing efﬁcient and salient visual designs that can reduce the
erceptual and cognitive load is important not only to improve per-
ormance of the ATC task itself, but to also help preserve attentional
esources that may potentially be required by other information
hannels.
Several studies have demonstrated that salient stimuli promote
ast and effortless processing of information (see [15] for review).
his automatic and preattentive process has been explained by
aliencemapmodels; two-dimensionalmaps that encode locations
o be processed in priority according to their salience. This is sup-
orted by recent work concerning the brain structures that might
ontain such salience maps [16]. Nardo et al. [17] showed the efﬁ-
acy of a bottom-up signal for the orienting of spatial attention
n a complex and dynamic environment. By using a more salient
isual design for the critical visual notiﬁcations occurring in ATC,
he allocation of visual spatial attention should be directed fore-
ost toward those stimuli, sparing controllers a costly visual search
n terms of attentional resources.
Concerning the evaluation of cognitive load, the use of the odd-
all paradigm together with event-related brain potentials (ERP)
as beenproposedas a valid cognitive load index in various realistic
asks such as simulated ﬂight missions [18,19], gauge monitoring
20] or video games [21]. However, to the best of our knowledge,
ery few authors have explicitly used such paradigms to measure
he cognitive load elicited by various human machine interface
HMI) designs. P300, usually measured between 300 and 500ms
ost-stimulus [22] is one of themost commonly studied ERPs and is
nown to be observed during oddball paradigms. In this paradigm,
articipants are instructed to detect targets among non-targets
series of standard to-be-ignored stimuli; see [22]). The oddball
aradigm is a well-known example that incorporates cognitive
nd attentional processes for stimulus recognition and attention
llocation [23]. When attentional focus deviates from the target
etection task (e.g., in a dual task paradigm), the P300 amplitude
ecreases signiﬁcantly [12,24,25]. P300 is also modulated by the
oad of the concurrent task as increases in memory load reduce
300 component size because task processing demands increase
26,27]. Importantly, it is generally accepted that a distinction can
e made between two subcomponents of the P300, the P3a and the
3b. The P3a seems to be more speciﬁcally related to the novelty
f deviant auditory stimuli [28], independently of task-relevance.
t has a shorter latency, a fronto-central scalp distribution and its
eneration involves the frontal lobe and the hippocampus. The P3a
mplitude decreases with repetition and habituates rapidly. It issensitive to variations in top-down monitoring by frontal attention
mechanisms engaged to evaluate incoming stimuli and is related to
the orienting response [22]. In contrast, the P3b potential, partially
generated in the medial temporal lobe, has a more posterior-
parietal scalp distribution, a somewhat longer latency and is less
sensitive to habituation, than P3a. Several studies also suggests
that the locus coeruleus-norepinephrine (LC-NE) system underlies
P3b generation for a target detection task [29], which is consonant
with attentional resource allocation and arousal-related effects in
humans. The P3b has been thought to reﬂect such processes as
memory access, memory storage and response initiation that are
evoked by the evaluation of stimuli in tasks that require some form
of action like a covert or overt response. In summary, P3a is pro-
duced in response to the processing of sensory stimuli with frontal
lobe activation from attention-driven working memory changes;
conversely, P3b is produced as a result of temporal/parietal lobe
activation from memory and context updating operations and sub-
sequent memory storage. In this paper, the term P300 will be used
to refer to P3b, as our oddball task was task-relevant and required
an open response. The high cognitive load involved in ATC should
solicit the temporal lobe for sensory processing and memory oper-
ations, therefore affecting those functions and limiting auditory
target processing.
Our study is based on a neuroergonomic approach [30–33]
which merges knowledge and methods from cognitive psychol-
ogy, system engineering, and neurosciences. This approach aims
to improve the system safety and efﬁciency at the workplace by
considering human brain functioning. We used an ATC-like syn-
thetic environment called Laby [34] which simulates key features
of a dynamic visual monitoring radar task. Participants had to
acknowledge notiﬁcations displayed close to aircraft located in
peripheral vision,which simulatedacollisionavoidancealarm.Two
notiﬁcation designs have previously been shown to elicit a differ-
ence in performance in this environment [34]. Box-Animation (BA),
a very salient visual notiﬁcation, with brackets pulsing around the
notiﬁed aircraft, is extremely well detected by the controllers. On
the contrary, the Color-Blink (CB) notiﬁcation – similar to the clas-
sical operational design of the critical notiﬁcation indicating a loss
of minimum separation between aircraft – is a much less salient
design that causes a lower detection rate. The Box-Animation
design is very noticeable and does not require a sustained visual
search to be perceived; on the other hand, the Color-Blink notiﬁca-
tions can sometimes go unnoticed if the controller is not actively
monitoring the radar screen.
2. Objectives and hypotheses
Two groups of participants were recruited. One group per-
formed the ATC task with Box-Animation and the other with
Color-Blink notiﬁcations. To further improve the level of real-
ism, each participant performed the task according to two
levels of cognitive load (tempo, i.e., the number of events
per unit of time) with various numbers of aircraft in the
visual scene (between 5 and 21). Simultaneously with the ATC
task, participants were asked to respond to the occurrence
of low probability tones and to ignore high probability tones.
P300 auditory-evoked potentials were recorded from the occur-
rence of the tones both in parallel with the ATC task and
in two control conditions (tones alone without the ATC task),
as an indicator of remaining attentional resources. Measur-
ing P300 amplitude variations will indicate if the variations in
HMI design affected attentional processes and response initia-
tion.
We predicted that the introduction of the ATC task would
reduce ERPs amplitude to the rare target tones in comparison
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wig. 1. Screenshot of the Laby microworld simulation. On the top, an example wit
eripheral aircraft. The radar labels of the peripheral aircraft are always displayed.
s displayed on its left (the radar label of the main aircraft appears only in this case)
o the baseline condition, in which the ATC task is not admin-
stered. This might demonstrate a reduced availability of the
ttentional resources for processing the auditory stimuli. Accord-
ng to the initial study comparing the two notiﬁcation types [34],
e also hypothesized that the ATC task would consume fewertic peripheral aircraft positioned around the corridor. Below, an example with 21
h images, the main aircraft navigates through the corridor. An altitude instruction
attentional resources when performed with Box-Animation com-
pared to Color-Blink notiﬁcations. Consequently a lower subjective
mental load, a better detection rate and higher ERPs amplitude
should be observed with Box-Animation than Color-Blink notiﬁ-
cations.
Fig. 2. Zoom on the Laby interface. Participants had to select the altitude of the
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dentral aircraft according to the instruction given on the black window above the
ircraft.
. Method
.1. Participants
42volunteers, all studentsofUniversité Lavalbetween19and46
ears old, were recruited for this study. None had a history of neu-
ological disease, psychiatric disturbance, substance abuse, or took
sychoactive medications. They all received full information on
he experiment protocol, signed an informed consent and received
ompensation for their participation in the study. All participants
ad a STAI Y-B score below 55 (average anxiety). Six participants
ere removed from the analysis due to a lack of compliance with
nstructions and/or data acquisition problems. The 36 remaining
articipants (M=24.1 years, SD=5.8) were divided into two groups
f 18. The ﬁrst group was associated with the classic ATC type of
isual notiﬁcations called Color-Blink, and the second group with
he newly-developed type of notiﬁcation called Box-Animation.
.2. The Laby microworld and the auditory oddball task
.2.1. The ATC Task
The Laby microworld is a functional simulation of ATC, built
n the main task of guiding an aircraft around a route shown on
he center part of the screen (Fig. 1). Participants had to regularly
odify the ﬂight path and altitude of an aircraft using drop-down
enus. The instructions were given via a pop-up window close to
he aircraft (cf. Fig. 2).
In addition to the central aircraft, participants had to monitor
set of static aircraft located around the main aircraft corridor
Fig. 1). Visual notiﬁcations were displayed in or around the radar
abel located in the vicinity of these peripheral aircraft, either the
olor-Blink type for the ﬁrst group, or the Box-Animation type
or the second group (Fig. 3). Color-Blink is colored text with the
ord “ALRT” which blinks at a rate of 800ms on/200ms off (see
ig. 31a and 1b). It is used in ATC operational radar visualization
orhigh-priority short-termconﬂict alerts. Box-Animation involves
he same colored text “ALRT” but also four yellow chevrons placed
round the label of the notiﬁed plane (Fig. 32a and 2b). These
hevrons move outwards from the label by 60 pixels following a
low in/slow out animation cycle of 1Hz. It corresponds to a radar
isplay prototype being used in a previous study [35].Participants had to acknowledge the notiﬁcations by clicking on
the associated aircraft. The notiﬁed aircraft was randomly selected
among the static aircraft, and only one notiﬁcation was issued at a
time. Thenotiﬁcationdisappearedas soonas theparticipant clicked
on the aircraft. If the participant did not react within a given time
(depending on the speed condition), the notiﬁcation disappeared.
Thirty-four visual notiﬁcations were displayed in each scenario.
In order to engage the participant in the ATC-like simulation,
a score was displayed on the top left of the screen. The score
decreased for the following three reasons: ﬁrst, when a participant
led the aircraft outside of the corridor, second when he/she gave an
incorrect instruction, third when he/she failed to click on a periph-
eral notiﬁcation in the time limit. The simulation ended as soon as
the aircraft reached the arrival area, colored in red, at the end of
the corridor.
To further improve the level of realism, the participants per-
formed the simulated ATC-like tasks within the Laby microworld
software in four different scenarios: two with low cognitive load
and two with high cognitive load. The cognitive load was manipu-
lated by the speed of the task. In the low cognitive load condition,
the central aircraft moved to 0.6 velocity units and peripheral air-
craft notiﬁcations were displayed every 17 s on average. In the high
cognitive load condition, the central aircraft moved to 0.99 veloc-
ity units and peripheral aircraft notiﬁcations were displayed every
12 s on average. In addition, the number of aircraft in the visual
scene varied, from 5 in two scenarios to 21 in the two other sce-
narios. We only considered the effect of the speed. The number of
paths, altitude instructions and visual notiﬁcations were the same
in each of the four scenarios, and the order of the four scenarios
was counterbalanced among participants.
3.2.2. Auditory oddball task
In parallel to the ATC task, participants had to perform an audi-
tory alarmdetection task. Standard tones (1000Hz, 52.5dB, 500ms
long, probability =0.8) and deviant tones (2000Hz, 52.5dB, 500ms
long, probability =0.2) were randomly played. The tones were not
representative of the auditory alerts recently integrated in ATC
operations. The frequencies were chosen from the study of P300
components conducted by Kolev et al. [36]. Themean timewindow
between successive tones depended on the speed of the scenario
(slow=4.2; fast = 2.6 mean time window in seconds between two
tones). Participantswere told to consider the deviant tones as audi-
tory warnings and to report them as fast as possible by pressing a
speciﬁc button. The auditory oddball detection task had no impact
on the score. The number of auditory alarms (n=20) was the same
in each of the four scenarios.
In order to determine individual baseline P300 amplitudes, par-
ticipantswere asked to perform two auditory oddball control tasks.
These oddball control tasks were similar to the auditory oddball
task administered in parallel to the ATC task, the only difference
was that a white cross was displayed at the center of the screen
instead of the ATC task. One auditory control task was performed
in the slow speed condition, and another one was performed in
the high speed condition. The order was counterbalanced among
participants. These two oddball control tasks were completed after
the four ATC scenarios. Importantly, after having checked the lack
of signiﬁcant effect of speed on N100 and P300 components, we
merged these two oddball control tasks into a “baseline condi-
tion”. A 42dB white noise was played continuously during each
ATC scenario and during the oddball control tasks.
3.3. ProcedureThe whole procedure lasted about 2.5h. First, participants had
to ﬁll out two behavioral questionnaires: the Pichot Fatigue ques-
tionnaire [37] and theState-TraitAnxiety Inventory (STAI FormY-B,
Fig. 3. The two types of visual notiﬁcations inspired from the one triggered in ATC radar screen when minimum separation between aircraft is lost. In the Color-Blink
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hotiﬁcation, the text ALRT switches from white (1a) to red (1b) at a rate of 200m
ed (2b) and four yellow chevrons placed around the label (2a) move outward fro
nterpretation of the references to colour in this ﬁgure legend, the reader is referred
38]). Next, participantswere seated comfortably at 60 cm from the
0 inch screen in a sound-attenuated room with their right hand
n the computer mouse and their left hand on the auditory alarm
utton. Second, they completed a training phase to familiarizewith
he Labymicroworld software, i.e., enter correctly path and altitude
nstructions by the drop-down menus, acknowledge visual notiﬁ-
ations, and report deviant sounds. After the training, electrodes
ere placed on the participants’ scalps before they completed the
our counterbalanced ATC scenarios. Between each scenario, par-
icipants ﬁlled out the NASA Task Load Index (NASA TLX, see [39]).
inally, participants performed the two control oddball tasks in the
wo speed conditions.
.3.1. EEG recordings and data processing
Continuous EEG recordings were performed with a ProComp
nﬁnityTM encoder (Thought Technology Ltd.) during the four ATC
cenarios and the two control tasks. Prior to the four scenarios,
hree electrodes were placed for bipolar measurements: the posi-
ive electrode on the Pz site (parietal lobe), the reference electrode
n the left side of the forehead and the ground ear-clip electrode
n the right ear lobe. The EEG signal was recorded at a sampling
ate of 256Hz.
EEG data analysis was performed using EEGLAB 11.0.3.1b [40]
unning underMATLAB 7.1 (TheMathworks). The EEG signalswere
ltered with a 0.5Hz high-pass ﬁlter and 20Hz low-pass ﬁlter, and
hen segmented into epochs around the auditory stimulus (from
00ms before stimulus onset to 1000ms after stimulus onset).
he amplitude of the P300 was deﬁned as the average amplitude
ithin 364 to 464ms post-stimulus. These windows were deter-
ined from a 100ms wide time window around the peak latency
or deviant tones (414ms post-stimulus) among participants dur-
ng the control task (oddball alone).
.3.2. Statistical analysis
Mean detection rates of peripheral visual notiﬁcationswere cal-
ulated for the four scenarios. ERP amplitudes were computed for
he four Laby scenarios and for the two oddball control tasks. Sta-
istical analyses were performed using Statistica 7.1 (StatSoft©).
ifferences between the experimental conditions were investi-
ated with the use of ANOVA followed by post hoc testing (Tukey’s
onestly signiﬁcant difference, Tukey HSD).te on/800ms red. In the Box-Animation notiﬁcation, the text ALRT is displayed in
label (2b) by 60 pixels following a slow in/slow out animation cycle of 1Hz. (For
e web version of this article.)
4. Results
4.1. Subjective results
We performed 2×2 ANOVAs with “group” (notiﬁcation type) as
a categorical variable and within-subject factor “speed” (cognitive
load) to investigate the effect of the notiﬁcation design and the task
speedon the “mental demand”and “temporal demand”dimensions
(NASA TLX). Although the mean scores for mental and temporal
demands were lower in the Box-Animation vs. Color-Blink groups
(mental demand: 57.42 vs. 48.06; temporal demand: 54.24 vs.
49.31) there was no signiﬁcant main effect of the group (men-
tal demand: F(1, 34) =1.86, p= .18, 2p= .05; temporal demand:
F(1, 34) = .55, p= .46, 2p= .02). These results reveal that partici-
pants did not feel a signiﬁcantly lower effort with the noticeable
Box-Animation design compared to the basic Color-Blink design.
There was a main effect of the speed on both mental demand
(F(1, 34) =30.84, p< .001, 2p= .48) and temporal demand (F(1,
34) =31.77, p< .001, 2p= .48), and no interaction. The effect of the
speed shows that the increase in speed was perceived by partici-
pants as an increase in difﬁculty (mental and temporal demands).
4.2. Behavioral results
4.2.1. Peripheral notiﬁcations detection rate
We performed a 2×2 ANOVA with “group” (notiﬁcation type)
as a categorical variable and within-subject factor “speed” (cog-
nitive load) to investigate the effect of the notiﬁcation design and
the task speedon theperipheral notiﬁcationsdetection rate. Impor-
tantly,we found amain effect of the group (F(1, 34) =20.14, p< .001,
2p= .37). As expected, participants had ahigher notiﬁcationdetec-
tion rate in the Box-Animation group (mean M=99.83, standard
deviation SD=0.33) than in the Color-Blink group (M=95.70,
SD=3.89). We also found a main effect of speed (F(1, 34) =14.78,
p< .001, 2p= .30). Signiﬁcantly fewer visual notiﬁcations were
reported under the fast condition (M=96.41, SD=6.48) than under
the slow condition (M=99.11, SD=2.42). Interestingly, there was a
signiﬁcant interaction between speed and group (F(1, 34) =11.24,
p= .002, 2p= .25). Tukey HSD post-hoc analysis revealed that
increasing simulation speed signiﬁcantly decreased the detection
rate of peripheral notiﬁcations for the participants that used the
Color-Blink design (p< .001) while the detection rate of the partici-
pants that used the Box-Animation notiﬁcations was unaffected by
the higher level of speed (p= .99). Box Animation design seems to
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tase the detection task up to a point where speed increases did not
ffect detection rate.
.2.2. Accuracy to the central aircraft guiding and the oddball task
As a supplementary analysis, we examined the effects of group
nd speed on the accuracy rate to the central aircraft guiding task
ith a 2×2 ANOVA with group as categorical variable. There was
signiﬁcant effect of the speed (F(1, 34)=44.71, p< .001, 2p= .57)
n the accuracy for altitude instructions, no effect of the group (F(1,
4)=1.39, p= .25, 2p= .04) andno interaction (F(1, 34)= .69, p= .41,
2p= .02). We also performed a 2×2 ANOVA with group as cate-
orical variable on the rare tones detection for the ATC scenarios.
here was no effect of the speed (F(1, 34)= .95, p= .34, 2p= .03), no
ffect of the group (F(1, 34)=30.84, p= .52, 2p= .01) and no inter-
ction (F(1, 34)=2.96, p= .095, 2p= .08). Interestingly, though not
tatistically signiﬁcant, there was a numerical difference between
he means performance to the oddball task for this interaction.
n the slow condition, participants had very similar tone detec-
ion rates (Box-Animationgroup:M=95.62%, SD=6.39; Color-Blink
roup: M=96.25%, SD=5.19), while in the fast condition, they
ad a slightly better performance in the Box-Animation group
M=96.46%, SD=3.06) than in the Color-Blink group (M=93.26%,
D=10.50). These results may suggest that the better accuracy to
eripheral notiﬁcation detection allowed by the Box-Animation
esign was not detrimental to auditory detection or guiding the
entral aircraft, and could even marginally improve the perfor-
ance in auditory detection.
.3. EEG results
.3.1. Averaging of the two oddball control tasks into one
aseline condition
We ﬁrst compared the two oddball control tasks (slow and
ast) before merging them into a single baseline condition, to
xclude potential effects of the speed on the auditory P300 ampli-
ude. The 2×2 ANOVA with within-subject factors “speed” and
type of sound” showed no effect of the speed (F(1, 35)=1.72,
= .20, 2p= .05), a classic signiﬁcant effect of the type of sound
F(1, 35)=68.78, p< .001, 2p= .66), with a higher P300 for target
eviant tones (M=4.57V, SD=3.37V) than for standard tones
M=−.13V, SD=1.52). There was no signiﬁcant interaction (F(1,
5)= .12, p= .73, 2p= .003). Speed of the oddball control task hav-
ng no impact P300 amplitude, the two control taskswere averaged
o create the baseline condition. For the following analyses,we only
ocused on the deviant tones.
.3.2. P300 results
We compared the deviant tones P300 response in the base-
ine condition to the Laby scenarios with a one-way ANOVA
ith within-subjects factor “task” (baseline condition vs. the four
aby scenarios averaged). There was a signiﬁcant main effect
f the introduction of the ATC task (F(1, 35)=13.20, p= .001,
2p= .27), with a lower P300 when the ATC task was per-
ormed (M=2.64V, SD=2.35V) than in the baseline condition
M=4.57V, SD=3.37V). This result is coherent with Kramer,
rejo [41] ﬁndings that showed that P300 amplitude is sensitive
o the mental workload generated by the introduction of a radar-
onitoring task vs. a baseline condition (tones alone) [42].
Finally, a 2×2ANOVAon theLaby scenarioswithwithin-subject
actor “speed” and categorical variable “group” revealed a signiﬁ-
ant main effect of the group (F(1, 34)=4.20, p= .048, 2p= .11), no
ain effect of the speed (F(1, 34)=1.29, p= .04) and no interactionF(1, 34)=2.41, p= .13, 2p= .07). These results revealed that Box-
nimation notiﬁcations elicited a higher P300 for deviant tones
M=3.41V, SD=2.70V) in comparison to Color-Blink notiﬁca-
ions (M=1.87V, SD=1.68V), as shown in Fig. 4. As expected, itsuggests an enhanced processing of auditory deviant target tones
allowed by a release of attentional resources when the better HMI
design was used.
5. Discussion
The current study used EEG techniques to assess the impact
of cognitive load during a simulated ATC task that also required
responding to auditory targets. The visual notiﬁcation detection
aspect of the ATC task was performed either with the Box-
Animation design, a very noticeable visual notiﬁcation, or with the
Color-Blink design, a much less perceptible notiﬁcation. The main
objective of this study was to investigate if an enhanced visual
design can improve the cerebral processing of supplementary audi-
tory stimuli during the ATC task.
Behavioral results showed that participants who used the ATC
interfacewith the Box-Animation designweremore accurate in the
detection of peripheral notiﬁcations compared to those who were
presented with the Color-Blink notiﬁcations. In addition, we found
that those participants in the Box-Animation group were also less
affected–or evenunaffected–byan increase in speed. It is essential
in multi-task situations to evaluate performance across all tasks to
ensure that any new design does not just improve performance on
one particular task while degrading performance on others [43].
Accordingly, the lack of impact of the notiﬁcation design on the
concurrent tasks (guiding the central aircraft and detecting audi-
tory targets) shows the efﬁciency of the Box-Animation design to
drawparticipant’s attention towardsperipheralnotiﬁcations,with-
out causing undesirable interference with other critical tasks. This
pattern of results may be taken to suggest that there is a release
of attentional resources due to the Box-Animation design and not
only a trade-off between visual notiﬁcations and the concurrent
tasks.
However, the subjective questionnaires (NASA TLX) revealed
that participants did not perceive a lower mental demand with
the noticeable Box-Animation design compared to the basic Color-
Blink design. Yet, the effect sizes calculated using the partial eta
squared showed that the behavioral impact (peripheral notiﬁcation
rates) of the notiﬁcation typewas higher than the simulation speed
(respectively, 2p= .37 and 2p= .30). This inconsistency between
the subjective assessment and the objective behavioral perfor-
mancedemonstrates the importanceof consideringboth subjective
andbehavioral objectivemetrics in design evaluation.Nevertheless
the subjective judgment should not be dismissed; indeed, the com-
pliance of the operators of critical systems is essential, especially
as it can jeopardize the use and acceptability of the system.
In the ATC-like Laby simulation, participants were instructed to
focus on themain task of guiding an aircraft around a given route, in
accordancewith centrally displayed instructions, always appearing
next to the central aircraft. The validation of visual notiﬁcations
displayed in the periphery of the screen at random locations was
regarded as secondary to the main guiding task. According to the
NSEEV’s model [44], these latter notiﬁcations are more likely to
be missed, especially under high cognitive load, because of their
greater eccentricity (highereffortneeded todirect attention toward
the item of interest), their occurrence in a random location (lower
expectancy of the event to appear in a particular location), and
the fact that they are seen as secondary to the main guiding task
(lower value of the item). However the current experiment demon-
strates that this effect may be compensated by a more salient
design. The Box-Animation design is larger than color-blink (static
salience, see [45]), and the slow in/slow out animation involves
greater dynamic salience [46]. While both notiﬁcations involve a
repeated animation cycle, the ‘popping’ motion of the chevrons
in Box-Animation creates a ‘deviant’ quality that is more likely to
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enotes amplitude in V. P300 amplitude is signiﬁcantly higher in BA group than i
apture attention analogous to deviance in the auditory modality,
47]. As such, detectionof theBox-Animationnotiﬁcations required
ewerattentional resources thanColor-Blinknotiﬁcations,meaning
hat detectionwas achievedwithgreater ease andwas less vulnera-
le to increases inworkload. Accordingly, when the difﬁculty of the
TC task increased (speed), participants’ performance remained
naffected in the Box-Animation condition while it declined with
olor-Blink.
The analysis of physiological results showed a higher P300 in
he baseline condition – which required participants to simply
etect the oddball sounds – than when performing the simu-
ated ATC-like set of tasks. This analysis also revealed that, as
ypothesized, the better performance in the Box-Animation group
as concomitant with a greater auditory P300 amplitude for
eviant tones compared to that found in the Color-Blink group.
t seems that when the simulated ATC-like tasks were performed
ith the Box-Animation design, the P300 amplitude observed for
he deviant tones (3.41V) was much closer to the amplitude
bserved in the baseline condition (4.57V) in comparison with
he P300 amplitude observed in the Color-Blink group (1.87V).
his pattern of results suggests that there is a lower depletion of
ttentional resources from working with the Box-Animation noti-
cation design. Taken together, these results support the idea that
300 amplitude can serve as a reliable cognitive load index in eco-
ogical settings [18,20,21,41].
As the auditory P300 reﬂects the cerebral response to an audi-
ory stimulus, it seems likely that P300 reduction may also indicate
decline in the probability of detecting an auditory stimulus.
his is supported by the smaller auditory detection rate (though
ot statistically signiﬁcant) in the Color-Blink group for the high
peed condition, compared to the Box-Animation group. The P300
ecrease in the Color-Blink can also be seen as a precursory effect of
he diminishing attentional and perceptual processing resources,
hich would eventually lead to a decrease in performance on
he auditory detection task if cognitive resources were completely
xhausted. According to several authors [48,49], the problem of
issed alarms occurs frequently across a range of ﬂight envi-
onments and extends to ATC since the development of auditory
otiﬁcations and warnings is increasingly integrated within ATC
orkstations [50]. In addition to their well-documented limita-
ions e.g. stress, cry-wolf effect, cf. [51], auditory alarms sometimes
ail to be perceived, especially in critical situations. This propensity
o remain unaware of fully audible stimuli under high workload
onditions is referred to as inattentional deafness e.g. [52]. Con-
equently, using more salient notiﬁcation designs to restore P300
ould help prevent inattentional deafness in high multitasking sit-
ations such as ATC and piloting.s, on the Pz electrode. The horizontal axis denotes time in ms, and the vertical axis
roup.
6. Conclusion
The analysis of behavioral, subjective and physiological results,
i.e., theneuroergonomicapproach, givesusamore completeunder-
standing of the complex impact of changes in interface design.
The beneﬁts of the Box-Animation design were better understood
given its impact on the subjective perception of participants, on
their behavioral performance and their cerebral response, the lat-
ter revealing an otherwise invisible effect on available attentional
resources. The neuroergonomic approach offers a more complete
and objective way to evaluate HMI design. Our study corroborates
the assumption that an enhanced HMI design liberates attentional
resources of an operator, making him/her more efﬁcient to process
other additional critical stimuli such as auditory alarms. We also
conﬁrmed that P300 amplitude represent a reliable cognitive load
index in ecological settings. The investigation of the relationship
between HMI design in an ATC context and ERPs amplitude is the
ﬁrst step towards real-time monitoring of operators for adaptive
intelligent systems.
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